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TI{E Mozambican ,.r" t6, consultarions with babwe has.becn invited to cord came into effect, the

go'€rnment h"J;;il his Zi,'babwean counter- be one of the commissions siruation was generally

Ziiubabwe to be one of the [].arr. i{athan shamuya- ::Tj:"1the 
ceasefire to stable and hostilities had

coi'rnissic.,ns to monitor nra. rol,J ncwsrnen ym*t- 9nlure that the agreement ceased'

rhe implero.ot"tioT;;; day morning that his is fully iruplemented, and Responding to ques-

peace agreement in lquntry *"r 
-iod.bted 

to we hope you acceptr" ldr tions before the start of

Ir{ozambique ;;; ,rr. Zinrbabrve for tbe role she .l\{scunrhi said. the meering' Mr

former rebel R.;" i;;; had played in bringing . fuked whether Renamo Shan:uyarira said Zim'

alreacly agreed ,ffi";;;: abouianend to one oithE had not raised any obiec- babwe was not satisfied

ticipation in the ,".riir. mgsr brutal conflicts in dons, Mr Mocurnbi said with the pace at which the

uo,ler United' Nrrj;; Africa. the former rebel move- United ]'{ations was mov-

ai:spices. 
..W,e thar* Zimbabwe ui€pt had been agreeable ing to irnplement tbe ac-

Mozambican Foreign for the role that you hru. to the proposal. cord as it was way behind
schedule.

Affaixs &{.inister Pascoal pial'ed in bringing abolt .,Renamo has agrecd to ..I am not satisfierl with
I{ocumbi, rvho is in }{a- peace in my ct)untry. Z;m- tnir, *. Jo oo, io *y- the pace at which t}ey are

thing without consulting orouiog, they are,rry U"-

"*I;r"*"iitt;d there 
hind' *e H'aot to keep to

had been a detay ir merg- "it:'Tf?;,*.'Jt.
ing Frelimo government pledge that ; soon as
forces and the former re- Unifta Nations forces
bels into one national
arrny as called for by tbe illff .-'*","T#o:fi:
Roure acl'ord signed last and other c.untries in rhe
year, but rn,rniad dftails region, this counrry's
about where the forces trJops- would be
would b€ trained, who uithdrawn.
would do the training and "As far as our troops
other issues were stjll be- are concerned. there is in
ing discussed betu'een t-he agreement berw.een us and
two sides. _ _ tle Mozambican govern-

He said although there rnenr rhat as soon as UN
bad been ceasefue viola- : leaver"
tions in the first few ffififfi;:'Ji*t
months after the peace ac- Ziana


